INSTRUCTIONS
#15912 - Rechargeable Multi-Function Lantern
Thank you for buying a Texsport Authentic Adventure Gear Product. We hope you enjoy your new lantern and that it will serve you
with many years of camping pleasure. We encourage you to read and understand each step of the set-up instructions prior to working with the lantern.

In The Box:
• Lantern (with removable lantern globe)
• Rechargeable Battery Pack
• USB Power Cord
NOTE:
• Rechargeable battery pack will be installed inside the lantern.
• Lantern will come with a small charge. You must fully charge for 6-8 hours.
Operating your lantern:
1. While the lantern is OFF - the “ON” button
will blink GREEN.
2. Press once = Medium brightness
3. Press twice = Low brightness
4. Press three times = Highest brightness
5. Press four times = Strobe setting
6. Press five times = OFF

Operating the dimmer switch:
1. Under any mode except strobe, hold the
“ON” button for three seconds, and the
lantern will begin to gradually dim — then
gradually return to the original brightness.
NOTE:
• The “ON” button will turn RED once the
battery life is down to 30%.

Charging your lantern:
1. Turn off lantern.
2. Plug the Micro USB into the lantern.
3. Plug the USB in to a USB Port (pc or laptop) USB adapter, or Auto USB Charger.
4. Charge for 6-8 hours.

NOTE: Lantern “ON” button will turn RED when charging. Once fully charged the “ON” button it
will turn GREEN.
Battery Installation: Uses 3 “D” cell batteries for back-up (not included)
1. Twist open the bottom base.
2. Remove Rechargeable Battery Pack. (STORE IN A SAFE PLACE SO NOT TO MISPLACE)
3. Install 3 “D” cell batteries into the battery compartment using the “+” and “-” for alignment.
4. Replace and twist close the bottom base.
Questions: If you should have any questions, problems or comments, please call our Customer Service Department at
1-800-231-1402 or e-mail info@texsport.com. This Department is open M–F from 8 a.m.–5 p.m. CST.

